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· SfATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
How l ong in United St a tes L ~ 
Born in f~~~~ 
How long in Maine,,k~ 
Date of birth t_< 22- / f o £-" 
7 
i f mar ried , h ow many chil dren / Occupat ion 0~~  
--- --- - 0 
Name of emp loyer Z"-~ ~~~ ~ IZw T (Pr esent or l a s t ) / ---
English -;(4 Spe ak ~-o Read ~ __ (_ .....,._____ C/ 
Ot he r l anguages 
Have you made app licat ion for cit i zenship? ----"'~;...:;:.......,_..._ _______ _ 
Have you ever had mili t a r y se rvice? ------~--'~()~ ---------------
I f s o , where? when ? 
------------------ ------------
Signautre 
Witne s~£5~ 
